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What can Family Math & 
Science Night look like 

during a pandemic?
November 16, Nyssa held a FMSN at Nyssa Middle 
School.  They had a wonderful turnout of over 50 
Nyssa families!!  All three Nyssa clubs ran activities 
including Singers and Sound Waves, UV bracelets, 
and Scribblers.  A group from SMILE and LaCuKnoS 
traveled to the event and ran two other activities Dirty 
Hands and Tooth Brush Whitening. Thank you to all 
the Nyssa teachers, students, and families that made 
this a wonderful event.  

We hope to run more FMSNs this spring in other 
SMILE communities.  If you are planning an event, 
please let us know so we can be sure to be there.

With some masks and sanitizer, Nyssa 
made family science happen this year!

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsmile.oregonstate.edu%2Fsites%2Fsmile.oregonstate.edu%2Ffiles%2Fsingers-and-sound-waves-lesson-plan_091521.pdf&data=04%7C01%7Camy.mallozzi%40oregonstate.edu%7Cf74c4206a6294b6e270f08d9bb575f35%7Cce6d05e13c5e4d6287a84c4a2713c113%7C0%7C0%7C637746806194976425%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=sQMlGSIM8P0paKYN1BrAZhhwm8HfMei1kGgv56rV6KY%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DzgAzo7dtfAc&data=04%7C01%7Camy.mallozzi%40oregonstate.edu%7Cf74c4206a6294b6e270f08d9bb575f35%7Cce6d05e13c5e4d6287a84c4a2713c113%7C0%7C0%7C637746806194986412%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=2sLOLzNiIG7JAvDLUOdtsTv4KxRv44XKXaL3afIoB%2Bw%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsmile.oregonstate.edu%2Fsites%2Fsmile.oregonstate.edu%2Ffiles%2Fdirty-hands-lesson-plan_091521.pdf&data=04%7C01%7Camy.mallozzi%40oregonstate.edu%7Cf74c4206a6294b6e270f08d9bb575f35%7Cce6d05e13c5e4d6287a84c4a2713c113%7C0%7C0%7C637746806194996414%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=1pLMasoJw%2BBbi0r2if9EfeBnGoqItSGKGsnOkixhG8U%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsmile.oregonstate.edu%2Fsites%2Fsmile.oregonstate.edu%2Ffiles%2Fdirty-hands-lesson-plan_091521.pdf&data=04%7C01%7Camy.mallozzi%40oregonstate.edu%7Cf74c4206a6294b6e270f08d9bb575f35%7Cce6d05e13c5e4d6287a84c4a2713c113%7C0%7C0%7C637746806194996414%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=1pLMasoJw%2BBbi0r2if9EfeBnGoqItSGKGsnOkixhG8U%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsmile.oregonstate.edu%2Fsites%2Fsmile.oregonstate.edu%2Ffiles%2Ftoothpaste-whitening-lesson-plan_091521.pdf&data=04%7C01%7Camy.mallozzi%40oregonstate.edu%7Cf74c4206a6294b6e270f08d9bb575f35%7Cce6d05e13c5e4d6287a84c4a2713c113%7C0%7C0%7C637746806195006404%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=PVRfRp7yRS03qFbPM4gZjPz0B%2B9hnIhhjlsjkfQBUno%3D&reserved=0


Missed our live Zoom event? Videos for all elementary 
activities are up on the VFMSN Website. 

On Tuesday December 7th, we had an incredible 
turnout of 50 elementary students! The LaCuKnoS 
team led them through 4 activities using materials 
from kits. We heard lots of giggles and questions!

https://smile.oregonstate.edu/virtual-family-math-and-science-night-december-2021


On Wednesday December 8th, we were thrilled to welcome 
20 students from middle and high school!

Dance Professor Darryl from Western Oregon University 
helped them design and build masks incorporating LED 
lights. They also vogued!

STEM Academy 
Director  Cathy 
and Computer 
Science Professor 
Mike from  
showed us how to 
3D model in 
TinkerCad. 
Elvis the sword 
chicken is born!

Video Instructions for LED 
Masks & TinkerCad 

coming soon!



What can we do next?

If you do any activities with your club, encourage 
students to post on our SMILE Community Padlet! There 
are a few prompts up, but all friendly commentary is 
welcome. It’s a nice way to see what everyone is up to. 

Help students fill out the PASSPORT linked 
on the website. We’ll send prizes directly to 
you in January.

We’ve created some simple challenges 
for all grade levels that can be 
completed during club time or at home, 
no materials necessary. Check them out 
on our VMSN website.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeTH3vQz4P57T4sg5-05ahIlVjiPh379VomOxx4_Y6aXtvqxg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeTH3vQz4P57T4sg5-05ahIlVjiPh379VomOxx4_Y6aXtvqxg/viewform
https://padlet.com/mallozza/scca9qgtxl8jggm0
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeTH3vQz4P57T4sg5-05ahIlVjiPh379VomOxx4_Y6aXtvqxg/viewform
https://smile.oregonstate.edu/virtual-family-math-and-science-night-december-2021


Teachers-- this was our first virtual event, and we 
know we can do better.  Please let us know what 
your students liked, how we can improve, and if 
you’d be interested in a virtual option next year as 
well! We welcome feedback of all kinds.

Last but not least, THANK YOU! Without your 
incredible commitment to go above and beyond 
during an unprecedented time (yup, again), we 
would have had an empty Zoom room. Thank you 
for distributing kits, marketing this event, asking 
last-minute logistics questions, hosting “watch 
parties,” and attending yourself to support. 


